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With the competition picking up and the customer contest cost rising in the 
consumer market, the developing and loyal customer colony has become hotel’s 
important stategy to win the market. In the theoretieal and empirical studies of 
customer loyalty-driven Power, there are subjective factors,as well as inconsistencies 
seleeted industries,and other factors,led to the present study also concluded there were 
ineonsisteneies. Therefore, it is necessary to have an empirical study of hotel’s 
customer satisfaction and switching costs impact on customer loyalty, then use of our 
research results to complement and expand our hotel’s customer loyalty-driven model. 
In view of this, based on home and abroad customer loyalty theory and research 
results, this resreach will focus on three aspects: 1.The switching costs dimensions, as 
well as their mutual relations with the customer loyalty; 2.In the different customer 
satisfaction, the various types of switching costs is how to influence customer loyalty; 
3.On the comparison of customer satisfaction and switching costs which impact on 
customer loyalty. On the basis of the aforementioned purpose of this study, we have 
made a questionaire investigation into five hotels’ customers in Longyan, then with 
the use of SPSS13.0 for correlation analysis and regression analysis to verify the 
assumptions made to build the model and the reasonableness of the results and make a 
reasonable explanation for the amendent of the model. 
The results from empirical research indicate that:1.The three kinds of switching 
costs have a positive impact on action loyalty,and only the financial switching costs 
and relational switching costs have a positive impact on attitude loyalty;2.The 
composition of three kinds of switching costs have different impact of the mechanism 
of customer loyalty;3.Customer satisfaction positive effect attitude loyalty and action 
loyalty,but not significant positive effects on action loytalty;4.In the different state of 
satisfaction,various switching costs on customer loyalty have different effects. 
Finally, this paper puts forward some marketing advice to hotels based on the 
result of the research. And the author discusses the restrictions of the thesis as well as 
areas for further study. 
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① Yang,ZhiLin&Peterson, Customer Perceived Value, Satisfaction and Loytalty: The Role of 
Switching Costs, Psychology&Marketing, Oct2004, Vol.21, Issue10, p799-822. 


















第一节  研究背景和意义 
一、研究的背景 
（一）我国饭店业总体发展状况 
我国饭店业发展始于 20 世纪 80 年代初期，是我国服务业的重要组成部分，




年鉴》，截止到 2011 年底，我国星级饭店达到了 12220 家，其中一星级 214 家、
二星级 3591 家、三星级 5635 家、四星级 2172 家、五星级 608 家，营业总收
















                                                        
① 中华人民共和国旅游局,《2011 中国旅游统计年鉴》,北京,中国旅游出版社,2011.12. 







































根据帕累托(Pareto)的 20/80 原则，企业 20%的忠诚顾客，创造了 80%的销
售收入或利润①。顾客保持率提高 5%，则平均每个顾客给企业贡献的净现值将增
长 25-100%②。吸引一个新顾客的费用是保留一个老顾客费用的 4-6 倍，顾客流
                                                        
① 陆红,论顾客忠诚导向的服务质量管理:[硕士学位论文], 安徽:安徽大学,2003. 
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